[X-ray features of fibrous osteodystrophy and osteomalacia in patients with chronic renal insufficiency under present-day treatment].
The authors present the results of clinicoroentgenological and biochemical investigations in 102 patients with chronic renal insufficiency after hemodialysis and in 76 patients after kidney transplantation. The nature of secondary hyperparathyroid fibrous osteodystrophy and osteomalacia as main symptoms of nephrogenic osteodystrophy (NO), their interrelation and correlation are analysed. Of 178 patients pathological changes of the bone system were revealed in 94 (52.9%). The combination of fibrous osteodystrophy and osteomalacia (22%) is regarded as a contraindication for parathyroidectomy. Effective kidney transplantation does not prevent NO though its specificity changes: osteomalacia is more marked, osteonecrosis and soft tissue calcification are more common. The chief method of radiodiagnosis of NO is routine radiography of the skeleton supplemented by small feature contact radiography and x-ray image color analysis on the UAR and TELEVAN TV units. Comparative roentgenodensitometry of the bones and CT of the parathyroid glands contributed to obtaining objective information but was of applied value.